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CHAPTER VI.

THE LINCOLNSHIRX CEAUMONTS

- TJTJ CP-RLTON TOWERS FA'diLY.

"Our acts, our angsls are, or good or ill,
Our fatal shadovs (disguisesj that walk by us still."
Beaumont and Fletcher,
UPON AN HONEST MAN' S FORTUNE,
11. 499, Darleg

Ed.

Arms, Quarterly first and fourth, arg. a lion, rampant, sa.
for Stapleton second and third, argr two bars, and
in chief, three escallo9s az for Errington, Motto:
"Mieux sera".
(Better times are coming).

Genealogical chart shewing Lhe connection o f
%he family on the female side with the
Royal
houses of England and Portugal.
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Descent of the Family according to Barnes, Burton and
Debrett from the Kings of' France.

Louis VI11 King of France.

I
I

I

I

I

l

S. Louis Robert Alphonso John CharlesI Count of Anjou and
IX .
Proyence King of Jerusalem,
Naples and Sicily.

I
I
I

Charles 11
King of Jerusalem
Naples and Sioily.

I

Louis o f Brienne
married Agnes
Vicomtesse de

Beaumont (see
p. 60).

Sir Bernard Burke

says that Louis o f Brienne is descended
from Gauthier, Count of Brienne; 'cut the Pleur d e lys in
the family coat
ot' xrms seems tc bespeak his descent from
the Kings of.' France, whilst the lion is that o f Brienne.
A
gossibla solution o f the difficulty is that Agnes
married
twice and each husbandhad the same Christian name.

L O U I S VI11 o f France, Le Lion, born 1187 married
Blanche daughter O f Alphonso VIJI, King of Castile
and grand-daughter of Henry I11 o f England and niece of King

John.

Issue

I. S. Louis IX.
11. Charles and others.

C H A R L E S I t'ifth son o f Louis VIII, Count of AnJou, King
of Jerusalem, Naplesand Sicily, born 1226, died 1285,
married Beatrix daughter and heiress o f Rayrnond Berenger,
Count o f Pr0venc.e.
Issue.

I. Charles 11, King of Jt?r;xsalem, inherited the French
estates, born 1250 and died 1309, he accompanied his brother
S. Louis to the Crusades, and was taken prisoner
in Egypt;
he returned to Provenc? in 1250 and was cro':ine;i King or Naples
and Sicily in 1289 (ENCY. BRIT.)
11. Louis o f Brienne, rnarrisd Agr-es daughter and heiress
of' Richard Vicomte
de Bellomonte.
. The
children of the
txarrizgz wssumed theirmother's name, the eldest son inherited

the Vicomty and the French estates.
Descent of Louis of Brienne according t o Burke.
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GAUTHIER, Count o f Brienne and King of Naples, died in
Apulia, Italy, he had the reputation of being a great
hero. (Michaud,
HIST. CRUSADES, 11. 289). He married Alix
daughter of
ana had issue three son3 and one daughter,
the second son was Eraud, ancestor of Louis of Brienne.

EMUD,
became heir t o his father on the daath of his
elder brother
without issue,
He married Aqnefs de
Montbelliard, and had issue three son8 the second son being
John.

JOHN,

born 1148 died 1237/8.
He went t o the fifth
Crusade in 1228 a Walter o f Brienne also took part
John attacked the Moslems in Egypt, and besiegt.d tind took by
storm Damietta situatedat the mouthof the Nile (ENCY. BRIT. j
He captured Constantinople in 1204 and ruled there for nine
,

-

-

years. J o ~ e p hUichaud the eighteenth centv.ry
French historian
in his HISTOIRE DES CROISADES, (11. 288) says "John of Brienne,
whom fortune had mad? f o r 8 short period Eing o f Jerusalem,
was called to the tottering throne of Constantinople, at
the moment that the Greeks and Bulgarians, animated by the
ardours of pillage, were afthe gates or" the Capital.
Their
r'leets penetrated to the p r t , their ncImerous bsttalions were
preparing to scala the ramparts, but the new Emperor fought
severs1 battles wixh them, and obtzlned possession of their
ships :incl dispersedtheirsrmies.
These victories added
greatlyto his renown.
Philip Mouskr?s, apoet who died 1274
compared him in the following lines t o Hector, Roland or
Judas Maccabeus :

"N'aie, Ector, Roll' ne
Ogiers, ne Judas Maahebeus li fiers tsntne fit
D'arres en estors corn fist li Rois Jehans cel
3ors et i 1 defors et il dedans
La paru sa force et ses sens
Et li hardement qu'il avoit."
This may be xransl:<%ed somewhat as follows wNeither
HectJr, Roland nor Roger, nor JudasAtaccabeus the brave, did
such feats of arms in hietory as did King John of Jerusalem
and he without rnd
he within there (the City) shewed his
strength and w i c d o m nnd the courage whichhe had."
"Late in life he laid aside the imperial purple,
breathing
his last sigh in the habit o f a Francisean friar.
Thus
passed the sop-in-law c f two kings and the father-in-law of
NO emperors.
He leYt, when rlieing, the remembrance of Xis
extraordinary exploits.z,ndthe example of a wonderful destiny'

(Michaud Kistoire des Crojsades.)
14th September 1209, Marie, daughter and
and Isabella. d e Monstiffard and granddaughter o f Almeric, King of Jerusalem (Sibbons DECLINE A N D
FALL, VI, 432).
On the aea.th of Almeric, his grand-daughter
succeeded to the throne;theeccle3iasticalandcivil
dignitaries forrrard5;d a request., through ths Bishop of Acre
and the Lord o f Cesarea, to King Philip of' France to select
a husband for the Queen. John of Brienne was chosen, as he
was considered by the European Knights to ba a braye man,
wise in council and experienced in wzr.
He landed at Acre
and was crocvned Eing with great pompon his wedding day (Ch.
Mills, CRUSADES 11. 216).
He resigned the kingship c. 1226
in favour or' his son-in-law Freaerick I1 the Emperor of
Germany (Fuller's HOLY WAR, p. 288) who had married Iolanto
in 1222.
Bdarie d i e d in 1219, and in 1223 John married
Berengaria daughter of Alphonse IX King of Castile ana Leon,
second cousin t o Edward 11, this explains Henry de Beaumont
He married,

heiress

o f Ccnradi

78.
being style2 "Consanguineus Regis".
Berengaria died 12th
They had issue three sons and three daughters

April 1237.
(Bee SUPRA).

LOUIS OF BRIENNE A N D D'ACRE, third son of John, died
1283.
He spent a good deal o f his t i m e at the Court
of Alpncnse Eing of Castile.
In 1265 he gave $1,200 t o the
Chatreuse Ccnvlvnt at DioquP.
He married February L253 Agnes
daughter and heiress o f Richard Vicomte de Bellomonte and
de Mayne (see pp. 60, 81).
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THE LINCOLNSHIRE AND CARLTON TOWERS FAMILY.
Agnes Vicomtesse de Bellomonte married Louis of Brienne
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(Joane married Lord Lovell)
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-
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Carlton Towers, near Selby, Yorks, ia a noble mansion,
with a high tower, dating back t o the fourteenth century.
It stands in a park of two hundred and seventy acres with a

lake.

Henry I was born there.

In October 1920, the Baroness Beaumont sold by auction
collection of about one hundred Etna S8Tenty seven old Norman
Charters and deeds concerning the Abbey of S. Stephen, Caen,
and many other plaoes, these were collected by her ancestor
Thomas Stagleton, the antiquary.
Amongst them was a grant
made by Waleran (de Yeulan) *Par the salvation of the soul
of his Lord Willlam King of the English and others" to the
Church o f S. Stephen's Caen.
The charter is not dated but
it is supposed to have been granted between 1067 and 1079.
It was sold for 8508it bore the atteqting crosse8 of William
I, -4iswife bfatilda, Roger and Robert de Bellomonte and others.
There was also a charter gr.anted by Henry I which confirmed
grants and tithes of lands t o t h e saae Abbey, this is endorsed
with the King's marks w l d was sold for 8?103.
There were
also two charters connectedwithHenry 11, one concerns twenty
acres o f land delivored up for "soul alms* and the other
confirms grants made by the Bishop of Byeux (Sotherby 8
Catalogue.) William
Burton, the antiquary, refers to one,
which does not appear to have been sold, in his history or
the County o f Leicester, 1622. He says uHe has seen an old
roll in vellum in.colours giving this descent ithat of Louis
o f Brienne from Louis VI11 o f France, see p - 75 j.
It was
r'ound in the Mona3terg of Rufford in Co. Nottingham, lately
in the custody of Richard Stapleton Esquire descended rrom
one of the heiress'
general1 of Henry de Beaumont .a
He
further says, "Others make this Henry de Beaumont to be son
o f Louis of Acre and.Agnes his wife, daughter and heiressof
Richard Lord Beaumont ( m e p. bO, 81).............,0.
for
authority of which, I never 8aw any proof or record" (W.
Burton, Description of Leicester).
f
, Vicomteqse
de Beaumont and ae b.yne (see p. 601
died 1300. ' She was related to Isabella, daughter o f
Philig o f Guienne and wife of' Eciward IT.
She married February
1253, Louis o f Brianne. \They probably came to England with
Queen Isabell:t, and they took up their residence at Charnwood,
Co. Leicester-.
Most of their children were born in Prance,
they assumed their mother's name.
Issue:

S

AWES

'

I. Theobald, AFchbishop or' Paris inherited the French
Xstates and Title.
11. Henry, heir to the English estates.
111. Jeanne, married in 1286 Sug Lord L w a l Comte de Caserre,

02.

IV. Isabel, born 1285 eied 1334.
She was buried in the
Church of the Blackfriars, Scarborough,(Tate, Hist. Alnwick
I. 404j. She received many grants of manors from the three
Edwards (Dugdale's BAROI?AGE, 11. 50), including the temporary
governorship of Bamburg Castle, Northumberland
and the
temporary barony of Carac, Fifeshire (Arch. Ael 3. S. XIII,
237. Close Rolls 1302/7).
The living of Catton, Norfolk
seems t o have beeninher gift, as she presentedit t o William
Bush, 1327.
She also possessed a licence to import wool
into Newcastle and s311 it to whom she pleased despite tho
royal proclamation confining all sales of wool t o the King
(Tate Hist. Alnwick).
She became third wife
of John de
Vesci o f Alnwick, (Tate Hist. Alnwick I: 404) hence the name
of Vesci Hall, near Lincoln.
He was taken prisoner at the
Battle of Evesham 1265 and went t o the Crusades with Prince
Edward in 1270, He died in Gascony and-wasburied in Alnwick
Abbey. There
was no issue an6 isabel's estates passed to
her brotherHenry.
V. Marie,

married

Henry

d'Avaugour

and10th
died
March, 1328.

VI. Louis (see INFRA).
VII. John, he settled in France, probably succeeding to'his
brother Theobald's estates an6 became the ancestor of the
French family.
There was living at this time a Caroli de Bellomonte
(probably a member ofthe F r e w h family), he was also related
to Queen Isabella, andwas, through her influence, in September
1290, preferred to a Canorlry of Beverley.
He probably died
before 13th April 1301, when his successor WRS appointed.
L O U I S DE BIELLOMGNTE, born in France, died suddenly at
Brantingharn, Yorks, 22nd or 28th September, 1333, an&
buried in front o f the steps of the high altar in Durham
Cathedral.
He is said to have been lame in both legs.
He

was eleetedtreasurer of Sarum (Salisbury) 18thOctober, 1293
and Prebendary of Calne, 1.703.
On 17th October, 1317, the
King nominated him to the Bishopric of Durham, but in spite
of the King's nomination andof a letter from Queen Phillipa,
which she wrote
on his beh8lf to
each of the electing monks
of
the Cathedral Monastery,
the Chapter selected
Henry of Stamford
Prior of Finchale, for the office.
Stamford proceeded to
Rome, but before he arrived there,
Pope John XXII had confirmed
the King's choice.
The See of York being vacant at the time,
Louis w w therefore, on the 26th March 1315 consecrated at
Westminster by Cardinals Ganselinum andLucern de Frisco. On
proceeding t o Durham f o r his enthronament accompanied by the
two Cardinals, his Brother Henry, and a large retinue, they
were waylaid at Rushyford, near Darlington, by a band of

retainers led by Sir 9ilbert de Middleton of Mitford Castle
and Walter de Selby, (Arch, Aelirsna VI. 66).
The Bishop
and his brother were robbed and captured, the former being
imprisoned at Morpeth Castle and the latter at Mitford; they
only regained their liberty on payment of a hea7y ransom;
the Bishop borrowing for that purpo8e $2,000 from the Prior
O P Dzrham, (Capgrave, Chron. o f England I. 182).

This outrage crested
an immense senaation
throughout
tha land and a proclamation for the arrest of the offenders
was issued, Sir Gilbert was captured at Mitford and sent to
London, and executed a8 a traitor in the presence o f the
Cardinals. Shortly after this Sir Goseline Deinwilland his
brother Robertwent with several attendants dressedas friars
t o several o f the Bishop's castles ancl stole his valuables,
they were captured and hanged at York.
The Bishop about.
Lhis time built a wall round Durham, he also built EL hall and
chapel at Middleham.

In 1317 he obtained possession of Holy Islsnd and the
manor o f Norham by a mandate from the King (Soc. Antiq. 3. S*.
111. 291).
In 1323 he went t o France, with the Queen and Edmund
o f Woodstock, brother 01' the King, in order t o get the latter
excused from paying homage to the new (Charles IV; King of
France; shortly after he was imprisoned, for taking the gRrt
o f the barons, but he seems to have Soon gained his release,'
:'or In 1326 he met Queen Isabella at Rarwich, o n h e r invasion
o P England. The following year Edward
I11 was proclaimed
King, Louis and his brother
Henry were amcng those who attested
the recora of the young King's oath.

In 1329 he petitioned parliament to order the returnof
the village o f Upsetlington to the see o f Durham; it had
(Soc. Antiq. Newcastle
been seized by the Earl of March.
3. S. IX. 9.)
On the 22nd January 1330/1, Archbishop Jdelton issued a
commission,?^ enquire into a petition ,madeby the Bishop of

Durhaqasking leaveto a.ppropriate Leake Churchto the expenses
o f his table, wnich had been much impaired and wasted by the
inroads o f t h e Scots, this seems in part t o have been grantzd.
The Bishops of' Durham h2.d 3. mint within their palace,
and the siive? pennies coined by Louis-are still in existence.
The Beaumont coat 0:' arms is sh9wn o v e r the head of the King
(Edward 11).
The inscription reads on the obverse "EDWAR-BANGL-DNS-HYB" and on the reverse "CIVITAS GUNELM."
"Edward
King or' England, Lord o f Ireland
The City of Durham."
In
1831 several of'.t h e s e coins were dredged up from the bed o f

-
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the riverDoT:e near Tutbury,Co. Stafford (ARCHAEOLOGIA, XXIV.
148).
Another one was found at Balcombe, Surrey 23rd May
1897, this is now in the British Museum.
During his lifetime he laid down a memorial brass in the
Cathedral, unfortunately only the matrix remainsof what was
one o f the largest and finest brasses in @-gland.
It measured
It is
fifteen feet ten inches by nine feet seven inches.
aescribed as follows in the RITES OF DURHAM, 9 book probably
written by a monk in the sixteenth century; "Ludovick
de
Bellomonte, Bp. of Durham, lyeth buryied before the High Altarin
the Quire, beneath thestepF thst goe upp to sd
the
High Altar,
under a most curious andsumptuus marble stonn, wch hee prepared
for himselfe before he dyed,beinge adorned withmost excellent
workmanshipp o f brssse, whsrein he was most excellently and
lively pictured, ashee was accustomed to singe orsay masse,
with his mitre on his head and hi8 crosier's staffe in his
hand, with two angells very finely pictured, one on the one
side of his head and theother on the other side, with censors
in theire hands sensinge
him, conteining most exquisite
pictures and images o f the twelve apostles devided and bordered
of either side of him, and next them is bordered on either
side ofthe twelve apostles in another border the pictures
of
his ancestors in theire coat armour, beinge of the bloud royal1
of France Rnd his owne arm88 02' France, beinge a white lyon
placed uppon the breast of his vestment, beneath his verses
o n h i s breast, with flower de luces about the lyon, tws lyons
pictured one unaer the one foote of him and other under the
other of him, supportinge and holdinge
upp his crosiers staffe,
his feete adjoyninge and standinge uppon the
said lyons, and
other two lyons beneath them in the nethermost border
of all,
beinge most artificially wrought and sett forth all in brasse.
Yarveilously beautifyinge the said
through* of marble; wherin
was engraven in brasse such divineand celestial1 sayinge o f
the scripturewch he had peculiarly selected for his spirituell
oonsolation, at such timeIS it should please Qod t o call him
out of his mortalitie.w

BF'ITAPHIUM.

"IN OALLIA HAW8
DE BEL3-MONTE JACET HIC LUDOVICUSHUMATUG
NOBILI8 EX FONTE REGUM C O M I T U U Q ~CHEATUS
PRAESUL IN HAC SEDE COELI LAETETUR IN =E
PRAETERIENS SISTE, MEMORAMS QUANTUS m I T ISTE
COELI3 QUA DIQNUS, JUSTUS, PIUS, ATQUE BENl@NUS.
DAPSILIS AC H I M 1 8 INIMICUS SEMPER A W I S . "
An old northern wora for a flat tombstone.

Translation:

"Born in Franoe
Louis de Besmont lies buried here,
Nobly born of Kingly and hiightly origin,
Bishop in this Bee, may herejoice in the heavenly house
Stop 8s thou goest past; Remembering how great he was,
How worthy of heaven, Righteous, Pious and Kindly,
Bountiful and cheerful; always hostile t o the ill-natured."

Over the head was a scroll insuribed "CRXDO Q,UOD RBlDEMPTOR
W
I
S VIVIT, QUI IN NOVISSIMO DIB "til RESUSCITABIT AD VITAM
ETERNM; ET IN CARNE MEA VIDE33 DEUM SALVATOREM MBUM."
Job. XIX. 25. Vulgate.
On the breast
(This

- "REPOSITA
EST HAEC SPES
DOMINlll YISBRERI4."

MEA IN 8INU ME3

hopeis placed i n m y breast, 0 Lordhave mercy upon me).

3n the right side

On the left side

- "CONSORS
SIT SANCTIS LUD3VICUS IN
ARCH: TONANTIS."
-

"SPIRITUS AD OHRISTUM QUI S A N W I N E
LIBIBRAT Il?SUM.

(May his spirit go to Christ, who freed him with His blood).
The memorial had a triple canopy, with straight-sided
Fediment, with four niches on each shaft, in tne centre was
a life size figure of the Bishop surmounted by a super canopy,
with five niches and clustered pinnaoles containing figures
of his ancestors in armour.
This was bordered with additional
shafts, each with six niches filled with figures
of the
Agoatles, and joined to the principal by two flying buttresses.
This beautiful and costly memorial was probably destroyed by
Dean Withingham (1563-78) for Anthony Wood says "he also
dafaced all such stones as had any pictures o f brass or other
imagery work, or statutes (sic) wrought upon them, and the
residue he took away or employed them to his own use and did
make a washing house of them."
By a strange irony Dean Withingham's tomb in the Cathedral
was destroyed by the Scots on their invasion of England in
1640 (TRE RITES OF DURHAM, Surtees Soc., 1902, CV11 pp. 14-16. )

S I R HENRY BEAUMONT; Earl

o f Buchan, Baron Beaumont ,
Lord o f Man, Knight Banneret..
The Barony ran from
father t o son for six generations o f alternating Henrys and

Johns.
He was born c. 1283, and died 10th March 1339/40.
He was buried in the Cistercian Abbey
of De Valle Dei (Vaudey)
at Edenham Lincolnshire. His will was proved
at Lincoln 1342.
In official documents he is called Consanguineus Regis, as
his father was cousinof Edward I, and Tsabella
wife of Edward
I1 was great great grand-daughter oY Louie VI11 o f France.
It is probable that
he came to England ttt the instnce of
Queen Eleanor the Consort o f Edward I.
In 1311 he seems to
have been in some trouble with the "ordainers* a commission
consisting o f seven bishops, eight earls, and six barons, who
were appointed i n 1310 t o draw up ordinances for the reform
o f the realm.
This committee demanded his banishment,
but
it was not carried out (Low's DICT. ENG.. HIST.).

He became one O P the greatest soldiers of his age.
In
his twentieth year (1303) he accompanied Edward I t o Gcotland
and was present at the Battle of Dunfermline, he led the
English acroEs the river Earne during the night and falling
on the Scots unawares, he utterly routed them. Eleven years
lster he ngain distinguished himself in Scotland, when
he
was present at the siege of' Stirling and at the Battle of
Bannockburn 23rd and 24th June1314, where the English suffered
one of' their greatest defeats, during the long course of the
Scottish wars.
The ERrl attempted to outflank the enemy 'by
making a circuit round the
lor!er ground and open fields to the
of the Scots were in hiding
west of the Scottisharmy. Some
in e wood and they cut off his contingent f'rom the main army;
they however fought their
wag back in Em811 tietachments
(Glover's HIST. DERBY). Shortly afterwards a meeting of the
Privy Council was Called in order t o discuss the terms for a
truce.
The recommendations given by the chief' advisors of
the King did not neat with the approval of the Earl and when
the King
anxious to have his consent to a course that he
felt would not be popular,
callea upon Sir Henry t o speak,
he replied "my advice will not be followed, therefore I will
not give jt."
The King irritated by this response commanded
him toquit the council chamber. He rose and left, exclaiming
"He would rather be gone than stay, seeing such disgraceful
counsels were prevalentthere."
The guard was called and he
wa6 arrested, committed to Kenilworth Castle and his estates
sequestered; he was soon after releasedon the bsil o f Henry
de Perci and Ralphde Nevile.

-

-

In 1316 he went north again t o repel a Scottish invasion,
he met the enemy at Hartlepool and soon drove them over the
border. Three years later, he in conjunction with Andrewde
Harcia, Earl of Carlisle repelled another incursion made by
the Scots.
In1321/2 he was evidently in favour at the Court, for we
Mzrch)on the King's

find him fighting at Boroughbridge (16th

a7.
side, when the barons
under the Earl
o f Lanaas ter wereBated,
def
they had rebelledowing to the bad government o f the Despensers
and other favourites of the King.

He wa8 sent on an Ihbasay to France in 1326 and while
there he glotted with Queen lsabella, who was at the French
Oourt at the time, having gone thereto do homage C O the new
King (Oharles IV).
She remained away a considerable period
so King Edward ordered her to return home.
She then, with
the aid of the Count of Holland and Hainault raised an army
of mercenaries and invaded England. Michael Drayton in his
"Barons' Warres" refers to this expedition, canto IV stanza
19 reuites
W h e n she for England fairelysetting forth,
Spreading her proud Sayleson the Watrie Playne
Steereth her Course directly to the Northe,
With her young Edward, Duke of Aquitane .*
With other three,of speaiall name and worth,
(The destin'd Scourges o f King IFldward's raigne)
Her Souldier Beaumont and theErle of Kent,
with Mortimsr, that mightie Malcontent.#

Sir Henry met her at Harwich, bringing with him a large 'band
of followers. They
marched in triumph across the country;
the Xing fled from London t o Wallingford, and then on to
Glouoester and Bristol.
On the arrival of the Queen and the
young prince at Bristol, the citizens received
themwith joy.
The King withHugh Deepenser and a few other followers, escaped
in the early morning in a small boat, hoping to reaoh Lundy
Isle and thence to Ireland. They were tossed about
in the
Bristol Channel for eleven or twelve days, sometimes nearly
driven back to their starting point, they thendecided
to make
for the Welsh
coast where they landed.
Drdyton describes the
inuident (ibid IV. 37).
In that blaake Tempest, long turmogt'd and lost,
Quite fromhis Course, and well he knew not where?
Mongst Rosks and Sands, in danger t o be lost.
Not in more Perrill, thanhe was in Feare;

At length Perceiving hewas neere same coast,
And that the Weather somewhat 'gan to cleare,
He found Itwas Wales: and by the mountains tall,
That part thereof, which we Glamorgan call.
The Duke of Lancaster and Sir Henry with a troop of soldl.ers
were sent in pursuit; after some considerable time they
found the King in the abbey at Netrth.
He was taken prisoner

one of the titles of the prince.

and ca.rried to Llantrisant Castle,Uo. Qlamorgan; from thence
he was sent to the Queenat Hereford, to whom he gave up the
Great Real o f Office.
Parliament met in following January,
1327 and formally deposed him; he W R S committed to Berkeley
Castle, were he was murdered on the 21st September.

Peace was now made with Scotland, at Northampton, which
lasted for about five years, one of the conditions of this
peace was that t h o ~ eestates in Scotland belonging to English
Barons, whichhad been seized by Robert Bruce, anddistributed
by him amongst his partisans, should
be restored to their
owners, this had not been
done, and notwithstanding the
remonstrances of Edward 131, no settlement could be obtained.
The English Barons, who were suffering thereby, resolved to
take the law into there own hands, and reoover theirproperty
by force.
Sir Henry, who had inherited through his wife the
large estates of' the Earl of Buahan, and who from his youth
upwards had regarded the subjugation o f Gcotland as the most
important object of English policy, looked with dismay, aa
h e saw the supremacy, which Edward I had established over
the Gcottish realm, gadually slipping away, and that wa8 in
large mFfasure the reason which
led to his previous opposition
to the peace.
He incurred about this .time the ill will of
Mortimer, Bar1 of March, the Queen Mother's paramour, this
led t o his going to France where he resided for some time.
When there he met Edward Baliol, son o f John, who had been
placed on the Scottishthrone by Edward I, onlyto be depoeed
FL few years later.
The Earl and Baliol plotted together in
order t o reinstate Eldward I11 on the Soottish throne, and
thereby safeguarding the Scotch
estates of the EnglishBarons,
The King would not countenance the
plot and refused permission
for the troops t o pass through England, Sir Henry then went t o
nis manor at Barton on Humber with the view of completing
hi8 plans for the invasion of Sootland by 1308.
He set sail
from Barton on the 31st July 1332, David, Earl of Athol,
and Richard, Baron Talbot being associated with him in the
consisted of eighty-eight vessels
command of the flotilla which
of various sizes.
On the morrow of the day of 6. Oswald,
King and Martyr, seven days after they
set sail,they landed at
Kinghorn, Co. Bif'e, with about two thousand five hundred men.

In order toshow the troops that they had nothing to trust
to but their own valour, the fleet was sent baok t o Blngland;
in a very short time thishandful o f men gained four important
viatories over armies four orf i v e times theirnumber, on one
oosasion they are said to have been opposed by forty thousand
men.
Their suucesses were rapid and unexpected for on the
32th August,five days afterlanding, they gained their first
victory at Duplin Moor.
The Scots had an excellent position
onhigh ground, butthe English forded the Earne in the Middle
of the night and made havoc amongst the sleepingenemy. I When

daylight dawned they found that the
camp which they had
stormed was that of t h e grooms and camF i'ollowers, nnd that
the main army WELS coming down on them inforce.
The men-atarms fell in hastily,and formed line with
a frontage of about
two hundred yards, with the archers on their flanks.
The
Scots advanced in divisions,
two
.thevan commanded by Randolph,
Earl of Murray and Murdoch, Earl of Menteith, while the main
body was under the Karl of Mars (the Regent).
The Scottish
van, consisting OP the flower of their force, was about equal
in strength to the Ehglish; they charged down nil1 and with
the advantageof a slope o f about one in eight in their favour,
compelled the Znglishto give way.
The English turned their
shoulders to the enemy, so as t o offer a better resistance to
the pressure from B bove.
In a short space of time, the
Scottish dead were piled up in front of the English to the
height of a spear, their losses being about three thousand
and that of the English being comaratively small.
Soon
after they entered Perth and in September Baliol was crowned
at Soone. *
The Scottish ambassador at theEnglish Court persuaded
Edward I11 to seize the English estates o f the barons who
hdd taken part in thisexpedition, and ~ m o n g s t them, those o f
Sir Henry situated
in the counties of Derby, Leicester,
Nottingham :ind Warwick, but on these barons acknowledging
that they had engaged in this enterprise without the consent
o f the King, they soon regained possessionof them.
The following year Baliol consented t o do homsge t o the
t o the English King as superlor Lord
of Scotland, and agreed
to cede the southern parts of the Kinqaom to England, Edward
in return sentan army tosupport Baliol.
The Earl (Sir Henry)
led the left wing atthe Battle of Haliaon Hill, near Berwiok
19th July, 1333.
The Scots had again the adnantage of high
ground, d o m which they chargea; they were however brought
to a standstill in a swamp at the foot, and were overxhelmed
by showers of arrows and ~ompell.eci to retre&t.
The Earl led
the troops in pursuit, the Scottish losses were very heavy.
The Regent Douglas and many of the leadingnobles were s h i n ,
the English loss beingvery small.
Bervick was then stormed
and captured, Sir Henry leadingthe troops :is they foughttheir
way ?.cross the r.iver, {Capgmve), Baliol was then acknowledged
King ~y a parliament held at Perth.
.

On the 21st February 1334, the King called a parliament
and summoned Bxliol to do homage for his kingdom.
The latter sent Sir Henry as his deprjty.
Later in the y e w
Sir Henry WYS besieg?d in the Castle o f Galloway, 'but Edward
at York,

*
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111 went to his assistance and raisec; the siege.
In August
he was again besieged at Dundarge, there he had to surrsnder.

In 1338 he accompanied the King on his expedition to
Flanders, with the intention of invading France, in order to
establish his claim
to the FrenchCrown; this effort met
with
varying success, peace being concluded
in 1340.
Not only was he a llwarrior bold" he was also a great
statesman, in early life he proved. himself to be a man o f
power and influence. Capgrave
(ILLUSTRIGUS HENRYS} speak8
of him as
man of fervent character, easily excited, butin
the keeping o f his promises there was none more faithful;
in counsel there was none more secret and whenever danger
threatened there
was none more firm.
In warfare he was
never seen toact otherwise than as a valiant soldier should
act, neither when excited to wrath did he d o any wrong, nor
when allured by love w m l d he proceed beyond the truth." He
gained the confidences o f the three Edwards in whose reigns
he lived, but he did not serve his mttsters for nought.
We
find that all the leading positions in the state fell to him
from time to time, both riches and estates being heaped upon
him in recognition of his valued services to his Xing and
country.

In 1296 when only thirteen years old, for what reason
does not appear, Eciward I on the death o f Lora widow of Gilbert
de Gant, last baron of that name, made Henry a granto f the
Uanor of Rarton on Humber.
This was confirmed t o him in the
first year of Zing Edward 11's reign, together with the manors
of Folkingham and Edenham, Ljncolnshire. (H.W. C. Ball, Social
Hist, and Antiq. of Barton p. 16).
This Charter is in the
British Museum (BARDNEP CARTULARY COTTOE MSS. VESPASIAN, E.
=l.
The translation is somewhat as follows;
"Edward ....
to the Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Justiciars, Sheriffs,
Governors, Officials and ail Beiliffs, and their faithful
men, greeting.
Know ye that we, in consideration o f the
good services which our beloved and faithful kinsman Henry
de Bellomonte has rendered to the Lord Edward, our father of
illustrious memory, late Kingof England, and will render to
us in future, have given, granted, and by this our charter
have confirmed to the said Henry our Manors cf Fclkingham,
Edenhan and Barton, in tne Co. of Lincoln, late belonging to
Gilbert d e Garnet (Gant).
To be had and held by the same
Henry and his hiers in Knights service, and with the advowsons
of the churciles, escheats, and all ot,her appurtenances of
us and our heirs, Kings of.England, by the services in the
time ofthe said Gilbert thencedue and accustomed, forever,
wherefore we will and firmly establish for us and our heir3
that the :iforesaid Eenry may have and may hold for himself
and his heirs the aforesaid manors, with the Knight's fees,
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advowson of the churches, escheats
azd all other their
appurtenances of us and of our heirs, Kings o f England, by
the aforesaid services for ever, as in aforesaid.
FatherAnthony, Bishop of Durham,
Patriarch of Jerusalem.

Witnesses: The Venerable

Robert de Clifford. Thomas de Berkeleg.
Edmund d e Deyncurt.
Maurj ce de Berkeleg.
Milo de Stapilton, Seneschalo f our Hunting
Box. Henry de Appleby and others.
Given under our hand at Clipstone the 21st day of September
in the first gear of the reign of King Edward son of King
Edward ."

Sir Henry built a castle at Folkingham. This manor
continued in the family until the death
of William second
Viscount Beaumont
(1507) when it gassed into the hands of
the Earl of Norfolk.
In 1309 he had a grant o f the manor of Tackley, Oxon,
the Beaumont coat of arms is still found in the Church.
He
also had a seat at Borthby Hall near Qrantham.
John I King
of France was confined here after the Battle of Poictiers,
19th September 1356.
On the attainder o f Hugh Despenser
the Younger in 1337, he receiTed a grant of the castle and
manor of Loughborough in consideration of his services t o
Queen Isabella and her son.

On the 15th February 1326/7 he obtained from Edward I11
a grant ofBeau.manor Parkin Chsmwood forest, Leicestershire.
He built 3 castle there in 1338 and a chapel at loodhouse,
his coat of arms i s shewn in one of the windows and some o f
the benchends bear the family badge "the Elephant
and Castle.
This chapel is now a pariah church and 3s divided from the
park by a road.
In addition to these grants had
he many more

manors, which he reoeived from time to time from the three
Edwards; for a list o f these see Dugdale's BARONAGE 11. 50.

He was created a baron on the 4th March 1308/9 and was
aummoned to parliament as such up t o 1332, when on the death
of his uncle in law
the Earl of Buchan
and that o f his
sister in law, Margaret de Comyn, he through his wife became
heir t o their Scotch estates, he was then cited as Henrico
de Bellomonte, Cornit6 de Boghan.

-

-

On the 161;h March, 1310, he was created for life, Lord
o f the Isle o f Man, .the revenues being also granted to him,
he howevsr only appears to have held that office until 20th
October 1312.
It was then that he assumedthe motto "Erectu8
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non elatus", signifyingthat pride had not increased with his
fortune.
This motto is still adopted by most branches of
the family .
In 1318 as some recompense for his capture by Sir Gilbert
de Middleton, s e e p. 82, he was granted 'the barony o f
Ditchburn, this continued in the family until the death o f
Wflliam Viscount Beaumont see
p. 111.
Among the many offices of state which he held are the
following:

On thr- 16th August 1308, he was madeWarden of Scotland
south of the Forth; 29th 3ctober 1309, he was joined in 2
Commission for guarding the Marches of Scotland between the
Rivers Tweedand Forth, an office towhichhe was re-appointed
on the 2nd July, 1322.
He was made Keeper o f Jedworth Castle
18th December, 1339, and Governor o f Roxborough Castle 12th
February, 1309/10.
He released Marg de Brus, sister of King
Robert of Scotland, in exchange for Walter Comyn 30th March
1310 (CLOSE ROLLS, 3 Ed. 111). In 1311 he and his sister Lady
de Vesci were banished from Court, but they were apparently
reinstated in the Eoyal favour the following year for on the
22nd March i511/12 on the death of Alexander Bishop o f the
diocese, he m s made Constable of Somerton Castle CO. Lincs.
(SOM. SUFF. NORF.).
He was also in attendance on the King
at Newcastle in this year, and later became
Constable o f
Dumfries and Dover Castles.

On the 30th January 1312, he was joint guardian of the
peace in Northumberland and Farden
of Newcastle on Tyne, and
on the 6th August he was joint Ambassador to Pope Clement V
(ROLLS CJFR3ME M. 19). He held the same officeto the French
Court from 1313 t o 1331.
On the 7th September 1314, he was with the
Earl of
Pembroke, appointed joint commissioner for the holding of n
parliament at York.
On the 4th Novembsr 1315, he W ~ appointed
S
Chief Captain of the Marches of Northumberland.
On the 22nd
March 1316 he was made Lieutezant and Captain General between
the Tyne and Tees, and Consthble of Durham Castle1316 to 1318.
In Janu-arg 1318 he was appointed governor of Montandre Castle,
Gascony.
On the 16th September 1322 Constable o f England.
In 1325 he was sent as one of the royal plenipotentiaries t o
treat f o r peace witn Charles King o f France.
In 1326 (30th
September) he W ~ Sjoint Warden o f the Ports and coasts of
Lincoln.
He was made a Privy Councillor in 1327 and was
sent (23rd April) as or?e of the Commissioners to treat for
Peace with Scotland, and whilst there wasnominated as guardian
o f David son of Da.vid de Strabolgi Earl of Athol deceased,
in consideration of $1,000 and in 1338 (4th August) he was

appointed Justiciar (Chief Justioe)of Scotland.

He and his brother Louis were presentat the Coronation
of' lBdward I11 in Westminster Abbey, and they attested the
King'a oath on that occasion.
The tailors in Oxford were in the habitof celebrating
In 1306,
when so doing, Gilbertd e Foxley trizd t o break up the dance,
Henry d e Beaumont and some other companionsfelled him to the
ground, this resulted his
in death (S.F. Hulton-Rixae Oxoniensis
p. 66).
In 1307 idth November) he witnessed at Oxford the
will of Ieolda Overhee(OXF3RD HIST3RICAL SOCIETY, 1913, g. 66).

S. John the Baptist day by dancing in the streets,

In 1330 Sir Henry had a dispute with Robert Tibbe over
Borne oak trees, which the former had sold for charcoal. Tibbe
appealed to the King and at the latter's command the Sheriff
seized them, but they were subsequently released and handed
t o Tibbe.
In 1332 Sir Henry witnessed a grant o f the manor
of Burton made by Toutus d e Stourville t o Richard de Grey.
Hie piety is evinced by his. completely restoring the
choir and inserting new windows
t o the Church o f S. Peter at
Barton on Rumbzr in 1307 (PAGEANT OF 1,000 YEARS, W.E. Varah). In
the East window is a figure about two feet two inches high
drzting bvck to this period which is supposed t o represent Sir
Henry in the habit of a mediaeval pilgrim.
He is garbed in
a long fawn coloured cost fastened with four gold buttone, a
blue tunic is shewn bensa%h.
He bears a staff in his right
hand and a book in the left. Xis feet are bare.
He has long
flowing hair andmougtache. He wears a wallet ornamentedwith
an escalloF shell suspended by a green band over the right
shoulder and a large hat witha turndownbrimand an escallop
shell in front.
The shell was used by the pilgrims ad a
drinking horn.
It therefore shews that the wearer had made
a pilgrimage to the shrine O F S. James of Compostella.

"He quits his cell, the pilgrim staffhe bore
And fixt the scallop in his hat before
Then with the sun arising, journey went."
Some uonsider however that this figure representsS. Jdmes o f
Compoetella, (the Hermit, Thomas Parnell, D.D., 1679/1718).
There isanother figurein the window depictingS. George,
in the armour of the Cyclas period (1300 t o 1350) bearing a
shield with S. George's Cross emblazoned thereon and a spear
in his right hand, this is supposed to represent Sir Henry's
son John.
(H.W. Ball, Antiquities of Barton on Humber, notes
and queries 7. S. XII. 123.)
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He left, lands at Qittisham for the poor of the parish,
Some dozen recipients benefit by this bequest at the present
time .
8ir Henry's seal shows the Lion rampant, but without the
fleur de lgs.
The family name is still preserved
in the parish of
Barton by a private house known as Beaumontcoteand by R farm
%etawont Court."

The Earl married 14th July 1310 Aliue daughter and
heiress of Sir Alexander
Comyn, Sheriff of Aberdeen andnieoe
andheiress of JohnCornyn, Earl of Buchan of Whitwicke Manor,
Co. Leiuester.
In 1347 she furnished six men at arms and
twelve Archers for service in France,
Calais was ortptured
at this time (Hist. 0011. Staff XVIII. 103).
She died lQth
August 1349.
They had Issuer

I. John, died young.
11. RicharB, diecl young.

111. John, heir.

IV. Thomas, died 1349.
Lord of Boulton Percy, Yorke,
and heir t o his mother.
He W&B present at the siege of
Calais 1345-7 and at the Battle of Crecy 1346, he served
in the King's division and provided oneknight, seven esquires,
five archers onhorse and two on foot.
(ibid. p. 200).
He
seemg t o have teenknighted about this time.
He married and
had issue!
(1)

Thomas,

elected

Canon cf Sarum 1348.

Canon of Llandaff before 1343;

He was buried in the GreyfriarsChurch,

London
(2) Branuis.
(3) Andrew, who had a 8on ThomRs.

V. Alice, died young.
VI. Elizabeth, died on the eve of S. Simon and 6. Jude
27th October, 1400.
She married c . 1342 Nicholas, thlrd
Baron de Audleg of Hadleigh, Stafford, he died 1392.
In
her wjll, she desired t o be buried with her husband in the
choir of Hilton Abbey, she bequeathed four hundred marks for
the purchase o f land for the Abbey and forty shillings t o
every monk therein, for hersoul and her husband's soul and
all Christian souls and t o her niece Joan Beaumont five hundred

marks on her marriage (Niaolas, Testimento Vetusta).

VII. Joan, married Lord Fitzwarine.
VIII. Iaabel died

1361, married Henry Plantagenet
Earl of
Lancaster, great grandson of Renrg TII.
He died. of plague
24th March 1361/2.
He is representeh on the brass memorial
of Sir Hugh Hastings, Elsing, Norfolk (ARCHABIOLOGIA, IX. 25).
He was Steward of England and a follower of Wyclif.
They
had issue !

(1) Maud, born 1340, married first Ralph son o f the
Earl of Stafford and secondly William fifth Duke of Bavaria
younger son o f the Emperor Louis XV.
On the death of her
father soon after her marriage,she came to England t o olairn
her share of her father's estate. She
caught the plague and
died and the whole of her fxtherlsvast inheritance then passed
t o her siater.
(2) Blanche, born 1341,. Married
on Sunday 19th May,
1359, at the Royal Abbey at Reading, founded by Henry I, t b
John of Gaunt, born1340, fourth son o f Edward 111, (Capgrave
Ohronicles, p. 219 AD 1393-1864) as they were cousins it was
necessary t o get a dispensation from the Pope; this was
granted at Avignon by Innocent VI (PAPAL PETITIONS, I. 337).
The wedding ceremony was condycted
by Robert Wyvil, Bishop of
Barum.
The King and the Royal Princes wereamong the guests.
The wedding festivities included a three days
tournament,
this was followed by another issting thesame time in the City
of London.
King John o f France and King David I1 of Scotland,
both prisoners of war, were present.
The King, the princes,
and some o f the great barons took the places o f the mayor,
sheriffs, and aldermen and upheld the city's challenge, mucb
to the astonishment and delight of' the spectators.
Through
his marriage, and on the death of his father in law, John
inherited the title of the Earl of Lancaster and he became
immensely rich, for a list of the estates that gassed to him
at this time see Collins' HISTORY OF JOHNOF GAUNT, pp. 7-10.
The King shortly
raised him t,o dignity of Duke; this was
the second Dukedom created in England, the first being that
0.f M w a r d the Black Prince who was made Duke of Cornwall.
Blanche was one of Chaucer's earliest patronesses, be describes
her "as uniting unusutrl graces of disposition with a full
measure of womanly beauty, a blonde withgolden hair, tall and
graceful and with something o f that ample richness of fora
so prized by the taste o f the fourteenth century."
It is not
an unknown custom for modern Court poets t o use both a poet's
and a courtier's licence whe:
speaking of royalty, Chaucer
no doubt wrote with the prepossessions of friendship; but he
wrote also forthose who knew her well.
In "the Boke o f the
Duchesse or the dethe of Blanche" (line 810) h e tells ua

"That 8s the somerys sonne bryghte
Ys fairer, clerer, and hath more lyghte
Than any other planete in hevene,
The moone, or the sterres sevene;
For a1 the worlde, so hadde she
Surmountede hem a1 of bettutk,
Of' maner, and of comelynesse,
Of statur6, and o f so we1 sette gladneBSe;
Of eodelyhede (1) and so well beseye; (2)
Shortly what, shal Y (3) seye?"
Bernard Holland In the LANCASHIRE H3LLANDS says "she was
one of the .most delightful women of her time," and Froissard
(1337-1410) an excellent judge o f these things, said at the
time of her dee.th and that of Queen Philippa, which took plaae
simultaneously "1 never saw t w o such noble dames, SO good,
so liberal and courteous as this 1ad.y and the late Queen of
Bnglsnd, nor ever shall, were I t o live a thousand years,
which is impossible."
Blanche died nt the time o f
plague 12th September, 1369.
husband and for a t i m e he seemed
life Ghaucer in the B9KE OF
these words into his mouth:

the third visitation of the
It was a great blow to her
to have lost all interest in
THE DUCHESSE line 476, put8

"1 have o f sorwe so grete woon, I4)
That joye qete I never noon,
Now that I see my lady bryghte,
Which I have loved with a1 my mgghte,
Is fro me dede, and ys agoon. ts)
Allas! Dethe! what ayleth thee.
That thou noldest (6) have taken me
Whan that thou toke my lady swete?
That was so fayre, so fresh, 80 fre.
So goode, that men mtry we1 se,
O f all goodenesse sche hsdde no mete.

(71

A Norman contemporary (Le Joli Buisson de Jonbce) wrote!

Goodness or gaodlinesa.
Provided.
(8) I sag more,
(4) Quantity .
ce) Is passed away.
(e) WOUld'6t
not.
0 '1pgualb

(1)
(2)
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"Rlle morut jeune et jolie,
Environ de vingt et deux ans .
Gaie, lie friche, esbatans,
Douce, simple, d'umble semblance,
La Bonne dame ot B nom Blanche."
Translation:
"She died young and pretty,
About 22 (1) years old,
Gay and of good lineaga,
Fresh, lively, sweet,
Simple, of humble appearance,
The good lady bore the nameo f Blanche."
She was buried with great pomp on the north side of the
High altar in S. Paul's Cathedral and eventually her husband
was laid by her side.
Their son, King Henry IV erected a
t o their memories.
very handsome alabaster altar monument
The Duke was depicted full length in armour; his nelm shield
and spear were
also hung over the memorial. The Duchess
w&s robe& in the habit of the period.
It was unfortunately
destroyed when the Cathedral was burnt in the grea.t fire of
London 1666.
The inscription
which was in Latin
may be
translated somewhat as follows:
sleegeth in theLord the body of
John of Gaunt 80 named
From that city o f Flanders where he was born,
He was by his royal extraction R Plantagenet,
And, one of the sons to King Edward the third;
Be was created by his royal father
Earl of Richmond
He had three wives.
The first whereof was Lady Blanche
Daughter and heiress of Henry DL&~ o f Lancaster;
By whom she had a vast inheritance;
And not only the Dukedom o f Lancaster,
But also the Earldoms of Leicester, Lincoln and Derby;
From whose loins,
Emperors, Kings, Princes, and Peers
Were propagated t o a great number.
His other wife here buriedby him,
Was the Lady Constance,
Daughter and heirees o f Pe.ter, King o f Castils and Leon,
In whose right
He had a just claim and t i t l e
'Here

(9
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To the Kingdom of Castile and Leon
His third Lady was the Lady Catherine
A lady of a. Knightly family and of beautiful ernbelli%hment
From whom descended. a Royal, noble and numerous off spring
For from her by the maternal line is
Descended that most prudent and puissantPrince King
Henry the Seventh
Who by his hsppy match with Elizabeth the daughter
of
King Edward the Fourth,
- R lineal descendant from the House of York
These two royal lines o f Lancaster and York
Were happily united and incorporated into one.
This most illustriousPrinceJohn ofGaunt,
surnamedPlantagenet
King o f Castile and Leon,
Duke o f Lancaster, Eiirl of Richmond, Leicester, Lincoln and
Derby; Lord Lieutenant o f Aquitain and
Great Lord High Steward of' the Realm
of England, died
in the year
Of our Lord 1399 in the two and twentieth year o f the reign
of King Richard the Secozd."

-

(TOMBS AND MONUMENTS IN S. PAULS, by P.F. Loudon, 1684.)

John o f Gaunt married secondlyat, Bordewx the Princess
Constantia, eldest daughter and heiress' of King Pedro of
Castile andLeon and thirdly Catherine Swynford his mistress
s i s t e ~i n law of' Chaucer (LIFE OF CHAUCER, p. 621, William
Godwin), her great great grandson became Henry VIT, an act
of parliament having been passed on the 22nd January 1397
legitimising her children.

-

-

Blanche had issue:
(1) Henry Bolingbroke born 1366, he deposed his couein
Richard I1 ana was crowned King, as Henry IV in 1399.

(2) Edward Plantagenet, Duke of York, died young.
(3j Philippa, born 1360 died c. 1415, married in 1387
John I, King of Portugal:

Issue l
la.

Alphonse, died young.

2a.

Edward, heir, named after his great grandfather

Edward I11 of England.

3a. Peter, Duke o f Coinbra, a scientific man and
traveller.
4a.

Henry, Duke of Visco,
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5a.

John.

6a.Ferdlnand.

7a.

Blanche.

Isabella, married Philip the Good,
Duke of
Burgundy, from
whom the Spanish Hapsburg
family is
descended.There
is a brass to hermemory
in the
cathedral at Basle, dated 1450.

8a.

( 4 ) Elizabeth, born 1362, died 1426, buried at Burford,
Salop, betrothed in childhood t o a young bog, John Hastings,
Earl o f Pembroke; married 1386 t o John Holland, first Earl
of Huntingdon and Duke of Exeter, secondly married
John
Cornwall, Baron Fanhope, (THE LANCASHIRE H O U N D S , Bernard
Holland, p. 54)

The ninth child o f Sir Henry Beaumontwas:

IX. Beatrix. She married the Count d e Dunmartin of France.
X. Catherine, married
he was born in 1319.

David

Strabolgi,

third
Earl o f Atholl,

JOHN 2ND BARON BEAUMONT and Lord Folkingham, born 25th
December 1518. Accidentally
killed a t a tournament in
Brittany 10thMay; 1342, Through his mother hewas descended
from the Baliols and the royal house o f Scotland.
He was
Commander in Chief of tha army in the Scottish, French and
Flemish Wars and he furnished for the King's service three
hundred men o f arms and forty archers. He was said to have
been one of t h e most gallant men in the world (F. Drake,
EBORACUM.)
The Scotch had at this time z very mean opinion
o f the English and they posted the following distich on the
door of the Cathedral at York:
"Long beards hartless
Painted hoods witless
Gay coats graceless
Makes England thriftlessu(1)
but it was not long before
called them t o account.

the English Commander in Chief

John was Constable o f England, Lord Attendant on Queen
philippa in1340; and was summoned t o Parliament on the death
of his father asJohannes
d e Bellomonte.
He signed at
(I)

Drake, EBORACUM, p. 102.
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Brussels in 1339 the wedding contract
of Edward the Black
Prince and Margaret the daughte: ofthe Duk2 of Brabant; the
Prince was then only nine years old ( 9
H e married in June 1337, Lady Eleanor
great grand-daughter
of Henry I11 and fifth daughter of Henry Plantagenet, third
Earl of Lancaster.
She ?bfterwards mrried c. 1349 Richard
Fit2 Alan ninth Eari of Arundel, the latter. died 1376.
She
died 11th January,1372/3 (? 1374-1376) and was buried in the
Priory o f Lewes; at her death the Tackley estates should
have descended to her son Henry, but the latter conveyedhis
interest in them, before his
mothert% death,t o trustees and
it is uncertain who came into possession o f the property at
her death.
John had issue by his marriage, one so?,, Henry.

HENRY, 3Ro BARON, Lord of Folkinahsm and Lord

of
Loughborough born 1343 in Brabant, whilsthis mother
was there in sttendmce on Queen Philippathe Consort o f Edward
11.
In order that the succession of the cnild
should not be
questioned it was necessary for it to beDorn in England, and
the father. and mother prepared to return home for that purpose,
but the CLOSE ROLLS
tell u.s (1340-43,p. 72), under 1st December
1340 "Wh,re:;s
the King's kinsfolk, J o h n de Bellomonte and
Eleanor df: Lancastre, his wife,bytne King's command crossed
with him into Brabant, m d she having conceived
by her husband,
they proposed t o return to England, beforethe birth, thatthe
origin ofthe ehila should be known i n the place whereit was
hoped i t would succeed, End whereas, the
King, bemuse their
stay was very grateful a.nd desirable as well on accoant of
their service to him, as f'or the comfort of Queen Philippa,
caused them to stagin his company, promising to provide for
the security of the offspring in its succession t o its parents
in EnglaRd, and Eleanor while staying there as commanded by
her husband, brought forth her firstbornson, now named Henry
de Bellomonte; the King taking into consideration that the
said John and Elesnor at the time of the conception and birth
o f the said Henry were cohabiting continually in Brabant in
his company in marital intercourse, reputes
Henry to be their
true and legi3imate son and grants that, i f he survive his
father, he shall succeed him as his legitimate heir within the
realm of England, notwithstanding that his birth was not in
the realm.
On the 1st May 1341 "Eleanor aas granted,in consideration
of her long stay in the company o f Queen Philippa and her
charges and labours in that t i m e , P100 yearly at the exchequer
for life, or until she be provided with an equivalent in 8ome
other manner".
(CL3SE RDLLS, 1340-43, p. 175).
(1)

A. Collins, LIFE OF EDWARD TEIE BLACK PRINCE.

Henry died on Wednesday next after the feast of S.
Margaret the Virgin, 17th June 1369 or 1370 and was buried
in the Priory Church of Sempringham, Lincolnshire.
He was summoned t o Parliament from 1362 to 1368, and
he was appointed Commissioner of Array in the parts of
Kebteven, Co. Lincoln on the 10th Fe'bruary 1367; he took
part in that year in the war with Qascong.
In Febrwstry 1368/9 he presented to Edward 111 houses and
garden8 at Charing Cross; the deed of gift was witnessed by
William of Wykehatn, Bishop of Winchester and others (Oloee
Rolls). A copy of his seal ia illustrated in J a m s E. Doyle's
OFFICIAL BARONAGE, I. 144In order to perpetuate his descent from the Sing o f
Jerusalem and hjs connection with the Royal House.of Blngland
and Scotland and his alliance with the De Vere's, he plaoed
in the East wlndow o f S. Mary's Church Barton on Humber,
shields with rhyming hexameter lines beneath.
This window
was in existence up to about A.D. 1642 (Holles,LINC CHUBUHES),
although one shield was then damaged.
The window was probably
destroyed by the puritans as it no longer exists.

The first shield: Quarterly, Arg. a Cross Pat& between
Your orosseg humet or (The King ot' Jerusalem) Az Sem& of fleur
de lys a lion rampant or (Beaumont).

Motto:

RBX HIWOSOCYMIAE CUM BELL3MONTE LOCATUR.

The second shield: Beaumont quarterly as above Az' Three
garbea or (Buchan).
Motto:

BELLUS MONS ETIAM CUM B3GHAN CONSOCIATUFl.

The third shield : Beaumont quarterly.
label nine fleur de lgs or (Lancaster).

Motto:

BELLUS MONS ITERUM L3NGC3 CASTRO EIELIGATUR,

The fourth shield: Defaced.
It probably read as follows:
Motto!

EnglZmd, on a

The inscription imperfect.

BELLUS M9NS (ITIDXM NUNC) 0Xr)NIAE TITULAR.

Robert Brown in his HISTORY OF BARTON puts the mottoes
into rhyme as follows:

"Jerusalem with Beaumont links her King,
Beaumont and Boghan in alliance cling,
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Beaumont again t o Lanaaster is bound,
And Oxford’s name is now with Beaumont found.”

The Beaumont coat of arm6 is carved on the woodwork of
this church, as it i B in many other churches in the County
o f Lincoln. Holles tells
us that in his day (se,venteenth
century) the Beaumont arms were shewn in many churches in the
district (LINCOLNSHLRECHURCHNOTES, Lincoln Reaord Soc., 1).
He married Lady Margaret daughter o f John d e Vere seventh
Earl of Oxford, and widow of Sir Nicholas de Louvain.
She
zfterwards married Sir JohnDevereux; she was mtrrried In the
Greyfriars Church, Newgate Street, London1393, and had issue
by 6ir Henry:

I. John, heir.
11. Henry, alive in 1375 End held an estate at Stanton S.
John, Oxon.

111. Richard.

IV. Tnomas, married Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas Fitz Robert,
they were both alive in 1398, ‘when they sold part 01’ their
manor at Daventry.
He was one o f the Council of Advisers
ot’ Richard 11, during his minority.
He hEtd issue:
(1) John.

(2) Thomas.

John had issue:

La.

George.

2a.

John.

t3eorge had issue:
lb.

William.

2b.

Bdmund.

Williarn had issue:

lc.

William who had issue;
Id.

George of Gtawtbye.
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JOHN 4TH BARON BBIAUMONT, Lord o f Folkingham, K.G. Born
at Breah, Sussex 1361/2.
He wa6 slain at the 6iege
of Stirling, on Saturday .the morrow after the Beast of the
In his will he
Nativity of our Lady 9th September, 1396.
direots that "hisbody be buried in Sempryngham Church, near
the body of my most honoured Lord my father who Qod asoile."
He bequeathed to the Priory the little cross made
of our
Lord's oross.
On the20th July 1371 Richard
Earl of Arundehl and Bleanor
his w i f e obtained an injunction against Thomas Crispyn who
had established a ferry over the Humber at Barrow, this being
an infringement of Johnla (fourth Baron)
rlghts whowas a minor
at the time.
The Earl was thereby losing the greater part
of his income derived from his own ferry, amounting to ten
marks per annum,
The defendant did not obey the injunction,
00 the Court ordered the ferry to be removed (CLOSE ROLLS,
1369, p. 241).
In 1796 the right t o this ferry was sold to
the Corporation of Hull for g2920 and in 1833 it was let at;
an annual rental of $800.

He was summoned to parliament from 1383 t o 1393.
He
was patron of the living o f Greenford bhgna and Parva.
He
beganhis military career in the Expeditionto Flanders under
the leadership of Henry de Despencer, Bishop
of Norwich,
against the partisans o f pope Clement VI1 in 1383 (W.H. St.
John Hope, THE STALL PLATES OF THEl KNIGHTS OF THE GARTEIR).
He was also at Bourbourg when it was besieged by Clharles VI
o f France. Owing
to its gallant defence the French were
unable to cspture it, so they offered theEnglish a freepaas
if they would evacuate it, this
they accepted: (Froiasart,
X. 124, 213) .
He wasInspector
of ArchersforCounty
Leicester 28th September, 1386, and in the same year one of
the Commanders in the Peninsular campaign (St. John Hope);
w h e n h e had to provide for the King's service one hundred men
at arms and three hundred archers.

In 1387 the lords assembled at Haringag Park, expelled
him from Court as being one of the King's evil advisers, he
soon regained his position and accompanied John o f Gaunt in
1389 in his fruitless expedition to Spain.
They set sail
with twenty thousand men. The baron was a guest at the
banquet which the King o f Portugal gave at Oporto in honour
of John of Gaunt when the latter arranged that the
King'a
daughter, Philippa, should marry the King
of England (Collins

HIST, JOHN OF QAUNT).
He entertained Richard I1 and the Queen at Beaumanor in
1389, when they were on their journey to York and agair, when
travelling from Leicester to Nottingham in 1390.
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He was made Lord High Admiral ot' the Fleet, 20th May,
1389 also R Privy Councillor in December o f the same year;
Joint Warden of the West Marches towards Scotland
the following
July, and again in March, 1396.
He went to Calais March 1390 in order t o take part in a
grand tournament, and whilst there, he was made Governor of
Cherbourg Castle.
On the 1st March, 1392, he was Chief
Commissioner of Array for Co. Lincoln, and on 11th December
in that year Warden of the CinquePorts and Constableof Dover
Caetle.
In 1393/4 on the death o f John Lord Devereux, he was
created t h e eighty-fifth Knight of the Garter; his plate in
the fifteenth stall o f S. George's Chapel, Windsor is charged
with the Beaumont and Comyn arms, at, the same t i m e he received
a pension of' &l00 per annum for his great services to his
country .
On the death of John, the Garter passed to John
Beaufort, natural son
of John o f Gaunt and Catherine Swynford
(see p. 98).
In 1396 :h was sent as Ambassador to Frznce to seek the
hand. o f the Pyincess Isabella in marriage to the King.
In addition to the family estates he also owned the
manor8
of.Burton Overy, Frisby znd Bosworth, Co. Leicester, and
Mershton Co. Warwick, and Pebworth and Quinton, Co. Gloucester.

He had two wives and marriedfirstly, Catherine daughter
and heiresso f Sir Thomas Bieringham, of Lsxton Co. Nottingham;
Etnd secondly Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Mowbray, Earl
Marshall, and widow of Nicholas Lord Audleg.
She died 1426.
He had issuer
I. Henry, heir.
11. Thomas, Lord of Bnsqueville, Normandy, K.G.
The
snoestor of the Cole Orton, GrRce Dieu and Stoughton Grange
families (see p. 121).

111. Richard.
A Richard Beaumont served under as E lanoer
the Duke of Gloucsster at the 'battle
of Agincourt, 24th October,
1416 (N.H. NicholaB, Agincourt p. 6 ) .
IV. Elizabeth, died 1463; married Willlam, third Lord
Bottreaux, he was born 20th Februzry 1389/90, and died 1462.
She had issueI

(1) Margaret mvried Lord Hungerford,he died 1459. Her
seal snows a seated vidow with a book on her lap, overshadowing
her are two banners of impaled arms one of Hungerford and
Bottreaux, supported b y , a lion, and the other of Bottreaux
snd Beaumont upheld by a Griffen (HERALDRY FOR CRAFTSMEN,

W.H. St. John Hope, p. 216).
Ohantry in Balisbury Cathedral

V. Eleanor;

She f O m d 3 d the Hungerford
C.

1465.

a nun at Ambresbury Nunnery.

VI. Yargaret.
VII. Ceeilia?
VIII. John.
HBNlRY 5th BARON BEAUMONT, K. B. , born at Folkingham
13580/1, died the 16th June, 1413, and buried at
Sempringham.
He made his will at his inn in London 14th June
1413 and greaumably died there.

In 1393 he held the manor of Brimscombe, Kent, and his
aoat of arms, quartered lmith those of Jerusalem and Oastile
and Leon are carved in the cloisters ofCanterbury Cathedral
(ARCH, LXVI. 677). Henry IV on his ooronation 13th October
1399 created h f m a Knight ofthe Bathana on the 6th November
1403 a J.P. for Co. Leioester, and Privy Counafllor in 1405.
He was summoned to Parliament from 1404 to 1413.
He served under the war-like Bishop Spencer o f Norwich
and accompanied him to Calaisi from there they proceedea
t o Dunkirk and Graveline, capturingthe same and the district
round.
In 1410 he was appointed one o f the Commissioners
to treat for peace with France.
He married c. 2405 Elizabeth daughter o f William, fifth
Lord Willoughby d'Eresbg, she received under the marriage
settlement, the estatesat W o o d h o m e andBarrow-on-Soar, (see
p. 204).
She died 12th November 1428.
Issue:

I. John', heir.
11. Henry, the ancestor of the Wednesbury family (see p. 201).

111. Alainore.

IV. Katherine; a Katherine Beaumont married Sir John
Stourton o f Somerset about this time.

V. Anne, took the veil at the Benedictine Convent
at
Barking, Essex; this was a wealthy and famous convent, greatly
frequented by rich young novices.
Some remains o f the chapel
gateway and wall are still in existence.

VI. Margaret, enteredthe Dominican sisterhood at Dartford;
this priory was generally chosen by the highest ladies of
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the land, either for education or as professed nuns.
She
was elected prioress about 1442 and was buried in the Priory
Chapel (ARCK. JODR. XXXVI, 241 Weever, Funeral Monuments336).

VII. Elizabeth, married LordDeincourt, and secondly married
Sir Thomas Nevil.
She died 1447.
JOHN, 6th BAR3N BEAUMONT, Earl o f Boloine and premier
Viscount of England, K.B., K.G., Lord of: the manors of
Dgmington, Ilkelshall, Brandishand Clopton (Proc.Suff. Inst.
VI11 133).
He was born 1409/10 and succeeded his father
when three years old; slain when fighting on the Lancastrian
side at the Btrttle of' Northampton 10th July 1460, whioh only
lasted half an hour, we are told that "he fell 'be8ihe the
King's tent in Hardingstone meadow on the east side of the
London road, between
De la Pre Abbey and the river Nene"
(Stubbs, C3MS. HIBT., 111. 186.)
Burton says that "John Viscount Beaumont sticking close
to King Henry the Sixt was slain at the battell of Northamptsn
the 38th of iIenry Sixt hiR sonne William Viscount Beamont,
Lord Bardolf'e was after attainted, the 3rd of hldward the
fourth and almost all his lands in the countie given by
King Edward the IVtht o Wiiliam, Lord Ilestings, which William,
Viscount Beaumont was rzstored in bloud by Act of Parliament
the first yeere of Henry theSeventh" (W. Burton, LEICESTERSHIFUI,
p. 34).

He was buried at Newark, his widow erected
a market aro8s
there to his memory which is still in existence and ia known
as the Beaumond Cross, the style of the work seemsto betoken
that it was erected at least ahundred years earlier.
1% is
possible that his widow restored the c r o s s in memory o f her
husband.
The heavy top and the vane are modern additions. (1)
There is a contemporary M.S. poem at Trinity College
Dublin on "the Battle of Northampton" which must have been
written before September 1460, as it speaks o f the Duke of
York as being absent in Ireland, he landed in angland about
the 8th September, reference is also made to John.

(1) SEE ANCIENT STONE CROSSES, Alfred Rimmer; and G. Brown,
ANNALR 3F NEWARES ON TFtENT.
The inszriptions on the brass
plates record "Repairea and ornamented 1778 at the expense
of Charles Mellish Esq., Recorder," and "This cross erected
in the reign o f Edward the Fourth, was repaired and beautified
from the town estates AD. MDCCCI." I t is sometimes erroneously
called a Queen Eleanor Cross.

"Talbot (1) ontrewe, was ye oon dogges name,
Bauling Bewmond (2)anodre I understonde,
Ye thrid also was made rul tame,
He was called Bolde Egremonde (
8)'.

Archaeologia XXIX. 336.
Another MS. also at Trinity College (E. 5. 10) entitled
Lancastrian, 1458", compiled in the
"Verses on the State by
reigns o f Henry V and Edward IV.
"Thys good shype hathe ankers thre,

Of' bether mettel ther may
non be,
In strenthe ye shyp be londe and se,
%hen he wolle stop hys tyde.
The fu(r)st anker, hole and sounde,
He is named ye Lord Beamond,
Wellgs (I), and Rgveres (51, Trouthe yn them found,
In worshypp they hem gyde."
Archaelogia. XXIX. 329.
In a satirical poem dated 1449, referring t o political
events in the reign of Henry VI we find a further referenoe (6).
"Wherefore Beaumownt that gentille rache (7)
Hath brought Jack Napis UD in an eville cache". (91
Political Poems and Songs, 11. 225,

John furnished for the King's service twenty men at arms
and eighty-eight archers, he and his men served in France
under the protector o f the realm
John Earl of Bedford
in
1429 and again in 1435.
In 1430 he accompanied aenry VI

-

-

then only eight years old t o Prance, they landed at Calais
on S. Georga's Day and proceeded t o Rouen; the King made
(I)

John Talbot, Earl o f Shrewsbury.
First Viscount Beaumont.
Thomas Percy, Earl of Egremond (ARCHAEOLOGIAE XXIX 335).
Leo, Lord Welles slain at Towton1461.
Richard Widville, Earl Riyers,
father-in-law t o Edward IV,
he W R S beheaded in 1469.
C3TTON MS. CHARTERS 11, 23, British Museum.
A scenting hound.
The Duke o f Suffolk, he was arrested by Lord John Beaumont,
who was at that time chief constable
of England, and
convicted o f high treason and his estates confiscated
4th November, 1460.
Cat ch.
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this city his headqwrters until after thetrial and deathof
the Maid of Orleans, hethen went to Paris for his Coronation.
On the 27th July 1436, Johnwas sent t o the relief of Calais.

He took his share in the Wars of the Roses and was
present at the Battle o f Blore Heath, on the borders of
Cheshire and Lancashire (Sundry231-d September1459) fighting
on the Lancastrian side.
He with the Duke of Exeter was in
command with some
fifteen or sixteen thousand men. They
were opFose6 by the Earl of Salisbury, the latter gained
the day.
He was created a Knight of the Bath in 1426; in 1432 he
was summoned t o Farliament and appointed a "Trier o f Petitions,"
and made a Justice
of the Peacefor Co. Leicester 7th September
1433.
R e was created Earl of Boloine by charter granted at
Canterbury on the 27th July, 1434,
and a Privy Councillor
in the same year.
On his first marriage,
12th November
he was for his services and bravery at Cslais, created Lord
Bardolfe in 1436 (see
p. 106).
In consideration
o f his
many services and the special services of his ancestors he
was crested a Viscount by letters patent given at Reading
12th February 1439/40, with a yearly fee of twenty marks from
the county o f Lincoln,
(Stub.bs Const. Hist 111. 128).
This is t h e first instance of R Viscounty being granted in
England, it is probable that the title was suggested by his
He
descent from Agnes Vicomtesse d e Beaumont (see p. 81).
was given precedence before all Viscounts,
who should be
hereafter created in England and before the eldest sons of
Peers.
In 1441 he was still further honoured by being made
the one hundred and fifty-fifth Knight o f the Garter.
In
1445 he was Constable of England and by virtue of this offioe
he arFested on the 18th February, 1447
near Bury S. 'Edmunds,
Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, youngest brother of Henry V
and founder of the Bodleian Library, Oxford (Stubbs, CONS.
HIST., 111. 136).
Three days later Humphrey wtis found dead
in his bed and we are told that he DEIDE FOR SOROU. Popular
tradition however attributed his death to Queen Margaret of
Anjou, Cardinal Beaufort andthe Duke of Suffolk.
John also
arrested Owen Tudor who had married without
King's the
uoneent,
Catherine, the QueenDowager, widow of Henry V.
Twenty marks
for his expenses on this occasion.
In
was granted John
1445 he was ambassador to France, and. Warden of the Channel
Isl;l.ndsin 1446, and Chamberlz?.inof Englmd 6thMay 1450, also
a Commissioner to treat for peace with Scotlandin 1451 and
again in 1459. High Steuard
and Supervisor of the Eetates
of Edward Prince of
Wales 1457.
He was summoned toparliament
from 1432 to1460. On the 26thE'ebruary 1451/2, he lent Henry
VIth S40 t o enable him t o undertake the Gascony Expedition.

.

HE:had a grant of a messuage known as 'The

New Inn" in
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the parisho f S. Benet's, Paul's Wharf, London,1449. He leased
the bridge o f Downham, Norfolk, to Peter Baker at a rental
of thirteen shillings and foixrpence per annum, the latter
undertook t o keep the bridge in repair and allow the tenants,
residents and
farmers o f the said Lord John ijettumont and
belonging to the manor o f Stow t o pass over free of toll. iis
was a legatee under the
will of Walter Lorc? Henry Enfield (dated
1st July, 1449), "of a cup o f silver witha cover bordered with
gold and on it a knob of g o l d , with which cup the most noble
PrinEe John(of' Gaunt) Duke of Lancaster was oftsn served and
in which he did use to drink so lgng as he l i 7 e d " (Dugdale's
BARONAGE, 11, 54)
John and hi3 heir repaired the chapel and inserted the
at Woodhouse in BeaumanorPark,
In S.
armorialwindows
Mary's Hall, Coventry, below thenorth window, is a pieue or
Flemish tapestry thirty feet by ten feet divided into six
compartments in two tiers. It
commemorates a visit paid by
Hsnry VI and Queen Mdargaret t o the borough atWhitsuntide 1457.
He was accompanied by Cardinal Beaufort and Viscount
Beaumont.
The first left hand compartment shows the King, with the
Cardinal behind nim, both kneeling, whilst the Viscount is
standing in the foreground to the left, sixteen Barons and
ladies fill up the background. The
Viscount is robed in a
cloak o f gold cloth, with a light blue tunic beneath it and
an embossed qypciere hangs from his girdle; a small dog is
shewn just behind. (1)
John bore the
King's trEtin
in the procession to the
Pentecostal Feast which was observed by the King on this
visit.
The following is a copy or the Grant o f Liberties
made t o John.
"King Henry the sixt was so affectionate unto him, that
he granted unto him and to Willfam, Lord Bardolghe, his s o m e
and heire apparer?t 27th Henry 6th, that within their o w n
territories, lordship, tLnd jurisdictions, they should make
returns o f all writtes and shouldhave and receive all fines,
forfeitures and amercements and their tenznts to bee free
t'rom all suites of court.
He also grantPd unto them, wrecke
o f t h e seas, free warrenand courte leetes, and
also power and
authority to cause coronersand clerkes or the markets,within
their own dominions and liberties, and further granted them
license to have a peculiar prison and gRole for malefaotors
at Folkingham and Whitwik in the oountie of Leicester and
Wormegley in the countie of Norfolke."

(1)

Mary Dormer Harris, LIFE IN AN OLD ENGLISH TOWN.
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heiress of Sir William Phillip,
Kt., m d widow o f Lord Bardolf;
she W R S the grand daughter
c f Shakespeare's Lord Bardolf
in "Henry IV."
She held in her own right the estate o f
Winterbourne, Dorset, and theManor of North Roughton( 1 Norfolk
or Lincoln).
She died c. 30th October 1441. He married
secondly c. 1442, Katherine, daughterof Ralph Neville, Earl o f
Westmorl.and,and widow of Sir Thomas Strangway relict
and of John
Mo!:'bray, 2nd Duke o f Norfolk, the latterdied 1432.
After the
death of Baron Beaumcnt she married for the fourth time, in
January 1464/5 John Wydville, brother t o t h e Queen Consort of
Edward IV, he was only twenty yearsold atthe time and
she was
nearly eighty; the match
was so unequal, that it was accounted
scandalous, evenin an age when alliances wereusua.lly formed
rather with regard to property than t o persone,
William of
Worcester, in his annals, calls down imprecations on him for
his ill a8sorted match, these seem t o h a v e come home t o roost
for Wydville and
his father Richard, Earl Rivers
were beheaded
by the Lancastrians at Northampton on the 12th August, 1469.
John had isaue three sons and two daughtere.

I. John, d.s.p.

in his father's life time.

11. Henry, d.s.p. 6thNovember,1442, buried at Denninqton,
Suffolk, a brass plate was in the church in 1807, but it no
longer exists.
It read:

"HIC JACEX HENFICUS DE BEL3MONTX FILIUS ET R W E S JOHS;
VICECOMITIS BEAUMONT, ET ELIZABETHE UXORIS EJUS, FILII ET

HEFSDIS W I U I E L M I PHELIP, DOMINI DE BARDOLPH, ET HEREDIS
TERRARUM DE ERPINGHAM QUI OBIIT VI? DIE VOVEMBRIS, ANN0 DOMINI
MCCCCXLII, CUJUS ANIME PROPICITUR DEUS" (Blornfield's NORFOLK,
VI. 419).
He inherited his maternal grmdfather's estates
when only eight years old.
Weever. F u n . Mon. 782.

111. William, heir.

IV. Mary, died unmarried.
V. Joane, died before her brother William, leavingissue
one son and two daughters, the two latter were co-heiresses
of their Uncle William.
W I L L I A M , 7th BARON, 2nd VISCOUNT BEAUMONT K.G., and
Lord Bard.olf, Comgn, Phelip and Erpingham, born c.
1347, o r later, at Grimsthorpe Park, Edennam, Lincolnshire,
baptised in the church there by the Abbot of Crouland (John
Litlington)
one o f his godfathers
on the Feast of 8 .
George the Martyr 23rd April 1439.
Hiu other godfather was
Bartholomew Brokesbg, Armiger.
His godmother was Anne, wife
o f Sir William Porter o f Colywastcn, the lritter was 03e of

-

-

WILLIAM VISCOUNT BEAUMONT,
showing the mail skirt, tuilles, and
round-toed sabbatons, and standing on
an elephant with howdah, his badge.
He was taken prisoner a'tTowton Field
fighting on the Lancastrian side.

Wyvenhoe, Essex, 1507.
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the executors of Henry V.
The Church was decorated for the
occasion with silk 2nd gold drsperies, and the font with S
cloth of gold and red.
His godmother lifted him from the
font
shewing that he was immersed
Symon Messyngham o f
Sempringham, carried a pair of gold basins and ewers from
the Mayor's residence t o the church, for the godmother and
godfathers to m s h their hands in after the ceremony. John
Trusse zarried two carpets t o spread round the font and Henry
Lavgngton carried a lighted torch before the child from the
church to Grimsthorpe Park.

-

-

He died 20th December, 1537, and was buried at Wyvenhoe.
His memorial brass in the church is probxbly $he finest
military brass o f the "mail skirt" period o f 8rmour, now in
existence.
It had a triple canoTy, his heact rests on his
helm, supported by mantling, crest and wreath.
His badge
is displayed between his legs
viz. an elephant and castle
indicative of his descent from John o f Brienne King of
Jerusalem and his second wife Bermgarin sister o f Ferdinand
3rd King o f Ctrstile and Leon.
A broom cod is beneath his
feet; in allusion t o his descent Vrom the Plantagenets through
Eleanor, daughtar o f Henry Plantagonetand wife of John second
3aron (see p. 100). A skrield bears the Beaumont arms on the
upper dexter sidr7, the Phelip on the lower dexter, the Comyn
on the upper sinister, and the Bardolf on the loser sinister.
He is depicted in armour; his shoulders sre protected by
poldrons with the hausse-col round the neck; rerebraces
cover the upper and vambrace the lower arms with coutes over
the elbows.
A skirt o f four taces with mail skirt and two
tuilles over protect the thighs and upper legs, with jambs
below and genouillieres o7er the knees and sollerets over
the feet.
He wears sFurs, a lance rest is screwed to the
dexter side o f his breastplate and the sword is attached
by a transversebelt.Theinscriptionwas
on a fillet
surrounding the figure, but it is now nearly aL1 lost, it
was as follows: "Here in the erthe m d y r thys marbell rests
the bonys o f t h e noble Lorde WylliamBeaumount, Knyght, Vycunt
Beeumont and Lorde Bardolphe, whyche Wglliam after the naturale
course o C all erthely creaturis decessyd
the XIXth day o f
Decemb in the yere o f Christ's Incarnation MCCCCCVII.
Whose
soule J'hu o f his infinike mercy receive into jog" (see
illustration p. 111).
When he inherited the Viscounty he
had an annuity of twenty marks granted to him and his heiz-e
for ever.

-

He inherited from his mocher aftsr the death of his
brotiler Henry, the vast estztes of the Bardolph's, he also
ownccl an estaceat Winderton, nine miles from Barton on Humber
also the Manor of Skulton Norfolk and Cokerynton, Co. Lincoln
(Calendar of Inquisitions H. VIT, 11).
On the 18th December
1460 he was appointed J.P. for County Leicester. He fought
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on the Lancastrim side at the battle o f Towton Field, Palm
Sunday 29th March, 1461/2, the two armies met face to face
and on perceiving
one another they eachset up a great shout,
a shout perhaps of joy like
"The stern joy which warriors feel
In foeman worthy of their steel".

(1)

The battle began at 9 a.m. in the midst of a snowstorm, which
beat into the eyes
of the Lancastrians and prevented them
taking gooa aim with theirarrows. William was taken prisoner
at this battle.
He and the lettding L>.ricastrians
were declared
by the Yorkists t o be "open and notorious traitors, rebels
and enemies" and their estates were confiscated4 Sir William
Hastings received as hisreward mostof the Manorsof Viscount
Beaumont, and the landsat Thorpe L m g t o n were givent o Robert
Palmer (Stxbbs CONSTITUTIONAL
HISTORY, 111. 196).
On the
Rcoession o i Henry VII, 11th Nsvember, 1485, the attsjnder
was removed and his estates returned.
He was also present
ten years later (Easter Day, 1471) at
for the Lancastrians
the disastrous battleof Barnet.

-

-

On the 24th September 1473, he and the Earl o f Oxford
were besieged at S. Michael's Mount, Cornwall, on the following
15th Februarythecastle was captured,
a free pardon was given
to the entire garrison, with the exception
o f t h e two leaders,
William was imprisoned
in the Castle o f Hammes in Picardy.
Henry Bodrigan W 8 8 one of the captains on the Yorkist side
(was he Sir Henry Bodrigan
p. 67). (Scofield, Life and
reign of Ed. IV. p 89).

-

The viscountKas summoned i n 1486 to the first Parli-ament
of Henry VII.
About 1496 he lost his reason, John de Vere,
Earl o f Oxford was appointed his guardian and he resided for
the rest of his life on the Earl's estate at Wyvenhoe and

this accounts for his having been buried
in tha.t church.

He married about March, 1461, Lady Joansecond daughter
of Hmpbrey, first Duke of Buckinfbam; Erpingham Manor was
settlsd on her, and on Willi?.m''s attainder it was granted to
Richbrd Qukirtermain.
The marriage was subsequently annulled
(14773)ana on the 24th April, 1486, he marriaed at Westminster,
Elizabeth daughter and co-heiress of Sir Richard Scrope, o f
Bolton, she afterwards married John
de Vere Earl of Oxford, who
had b--enher husband's guardian. She
died 26th June, 1537.
On her memorial brass, see illllstration p. 112.

She is

shewn wearing a veil head-dress surmounted with her coronet,

EILIZABETH ,
widow of Wi1lia.m Viscount Beaumont
and afterwards Countess o f OxPord.
Sne i s wearing an ermine c o t e
hardi, heraldic mantle, pedimental
hesd-dress, and coronet.
Wyvenhoe .
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this style was introduced intc England by Anne of Brittany
wife o f Charles VI11 of France.
She is robed in a kirtle
with tight sleeves and embroidered
cuffs finished with frilling
at the edge, over it an ermine sideless cote kardie and an
heraldic mantle smbroidered with the Scrope and Tigtoft coat
of arms.
A triple chFiu!is
placed round the neck from
which depends a cross containing a portion or' the Holy Wood;
this is probably the one referred t o in her will.
The
inscriptlon is like that of her husband's, nearly all lozt,
it was as follows:
"Of youre charitie pray for the soule
of the high a n d noble lady Elizabeth Scroope, first married
t o the noble Lord William late Vycouni Bexmont, Lord Comyn,
Bardolphe, ??helip and Erpingham snd after wife unto the high
m d noble Lord John somtyme Earl of Oxford, High Chamberlin
o f England and Admj ral o f the same, Vycount Bulbeck, Lord
Scales, Chancellor to our Sovayne Lord the King and Knyght
of the most noble order of the Gartyr,
The whyche Lady
Elizabeth departed t o God the 26th day of Jcne 1537; on whoss
soule and Christen soules, J'hu haye mercy."

"a pursle
Under the will o f her mother she received
of sable, her best feather bed and other furniture."
Her
own will bearitlg date 30th May, 1537, was a s follows: "She
bequeathed her
boag t o be burled in the Parish Church o f
Wgveho, by the corps of Willinm Vycount Beaumont, her first
husband, an5 3ppointsd that her axecutors should cause to
be said or sung for her 8 0 ~ 1 , as also for the souls of her
Father, Mother and for herhusband's soul two hundred masses,
viz. fifty o f the Trinity
Yift-J of the Holy GhoFt
fifty
or' the Five Woucds and fif'ty of Requiem tznd to rewsrd the
sayers twelv? penze in money.
By this her testament she
also bequeathed to John de Vert?, then Earl o f Oxford, s e v e n
TaFpets o f Counterfeit Arras, c:' the Story of Solomon, and
to the Lord Bulbeck, her godson, her ring o f gold with a rose
of diamonds and t o the Lady Dorothy his wife, a tablet of
gold. Moreover to his brother Alberic (a g o d s o n ) her ring ol'
goid wita a saphire o f divers squares; and t o the Lady Surrey
his sister, a book of gold.
Likewise to her god-dsughter
Elizabeth Darcg his sister, her largest ring with a sharp
diamond and to the Lady Anne Vere his sister, a book of gold.
To her sister the Lady Marg wife of Sir William Kingston,
Knight, her Jesus of Diamonds, set in gold.
To h e r sister
Jane 3rens 3 bason and ewer, chafsd and gilt; and t o her
brother S i r John St. Clare, Knt., a bason and ewer of silyer
chased and gilt ."

-

-

William had no issue and the Viscomty
b e c x m e extinct, the
astates going t o his nieces the daughters of' his sister Joane.

J 3 U E died 5th August 1466, befol-e her brother Williem;
she married John Lord Love11 or' Ti.chmarsh, he died
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9th January 1465.
This marriage
explains the reason why
the Beaumont arms are found on tbe Love11 tomb in Minster
Love1 Church, Oxon.
Records say that the Lovells were
greatly enriched by their marriages
with the wealthy heiresses
of the Lords Holland and D'Eyncourt and Viscount Beaumont.
Joane married secondly Sir William Stanley, o f K n o l l Castle,
Co. Denblgh; she had issue by her first husband! but the
estates passed t o the Crown (Thoroton Soc. Recorcts 111. 1905
p. 101
107).

-

(1) Frttncis, Viscount Lovell, attainted 1485 and slhin
at the Battle of Stoke, near Newark, 16th June, 1487, this
battle ended the Lambeth Simnel rebellion.
He left no issue.
(2) Joane, co-heiress o f her brother.

(3) Frideswide, co-heiress with her aister; married
of Yattenden, Berk8, Knight, from whom
the Earls of Abingdon are descended.
fseue:

Sir Edward Norreis
la.

John, d.s.F.

2a. Henry, had issue a son, Henry, who was summoned
t o parliament in 1572 as Baron Norris of Rycote, this barony
is now merged in the Ehrldom of Abingdon (CASE MILES THOMAS
STAPLETON, p. 22).

JOANE L o m L , married 1482 Sir Bryan Stapleton, Knight,
of Carlton Towers, Yorks; he died 1496, set. 42.
Issue:
(1) Bryan, heir and others.

BRYAN
STAPLET3N. died l650/1, married
of Henry
Issue:

Elizabeth

daughter

Lord Scroge.

(1) Richard, heir and others.

RICHARD STAPLETON, died 1584/5; married Thornasin daughter
and heiress of Robert Amadas.
Issue:
(1) Bryan, heir, and others,

B R Y A N STAPLETON, died 1607 married Elizabeth daughter
of George, Lord D'Arcy.
Issue:
(1) Richard, heir, and others.

R l C H A R n STAPLETON died April, 1636 married Elizabeth,
,daughter of Henry Earl of Kingston.
Issue:
(1) Gilbert, heir, an8 others.

STAPLETON die?, June, 1636, married Katherine,
daughter of Willlam Hungate, and secondly married
Eleanor daughter o f Sir John Gfsscoine.
Issue by second wife:

&3ERT

(2) h n e .

S I R MILES STAPLETON, Ban., d. S .p. 1707, created a
baronet 1662
He left no heir and his estates. passed
to his sister.

ANHNorthumberland.
E STAPLETON married
Mark
Issue:

Errinqton of Ponteland,

(1) Nicholas and others.

NICHoLAs ERRINGTON, died 1715.
He assumed the name
of Stapleton; married Mary daughter of Simon Sorope
of Danby.
Issue:
(1) Gtilbert, d.s.g.

in his father's lifetime,

(2) Nicholas, heir.

NICHOLAS ERRINGTON-STAPLIEl'ON, died 1753, married three
times but had issue only by-his third wife Winifred,
daughter o f John White.
issue:
(1) Thomas.
(2) Miles, ofDrax, Yorks, heir to his niece Catherine.

He died 1808.

He claimed the Baaumont
barony in 1798, but failed to aubstantiate his claim{
he married Catherine, daughter of Henry Witham o f Cliffe and
secondly married Anne, daughter of Thomas Tuite.
Issue:
T H O M A S STAPLETON, died 1821.

(1) MILES STAPLETON, d.s.p.
his heiress.

1836, his

sister being

(2) CATHERINE STAPLETDN, d.s.p. 1839, merried 1792 Sir
Oaorge C. Throckaorton, Bart., and left no issue, her uncle
Miles of Drax inherited the estates.

M I L E S STAPLETQN, married first Catherine Dunn.

Issue:

(1) John, d.s.9.

h r r i e d secondly Lady Marg Bertie daugntero f Willoughby 3rd
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Earl of Abingdon.

She died 1826.

Issue:

(2) Thomas, and others.

THOUS
STAPLETON,

born 1778, married, 1802, A6aria
Juliana daughter o f Sir Robert Causfield Qerard. She
died 182'7.
Issue:
(1) Miles Thomas, and others.

M I L E S THOUS STAPLETON, 8th Baron Beaumont, born 6th
June 1805 at Richmond, Yorka, died16thAugust, 1854,
at 17 Bruton Street, London, W., buried at Carleton. He
made good his claim to the Barony in 1840 and was summoned
to Parliament in the autumn of that year. (1)

He fought a duel on Wimbledon Common 13th February 1832,
with Lorenzo Moore, when he received a bullet in his breast,
which was never extracted.
He wrote a book on "Austria and
Central Italy", 1849, and *'The Late Edict o f the Courtof Rome";
he also published his letters to Lord Zetland, 1850. On the
18th May, 1853, he was promoted to Colonel Commandant of the
fourth West Yorkshire Militia.
He mrrried, 9th September,
1844, at S. George's, Hanover Square, fsabella Anne, daughter
of John Cavendish, third Lord Kelmaine,
she died March, 1916.
In 1862 she rebuilt
at a cost of &4,300
the church at
Carlton, her. son Henry laying
the foundation stone. They
had issue:

-

-

I. Henry, heir.
11. Miles, heir t o his brother.
111. Agnes, died. 1863.

HENatRY STAPLETON,
Baron Beaumont , J.P. , D.L.,
Curzon Street, London, on
19th August

9th
born
18
the
1848,
died at 10 Wyndham Place, Marylebone, 23rd January 1892, and
buried at Carlton, t; window t o hi6 memory was placed in the
Cnurch.
He was educclted at Eton, and held a cornmissioz as
a cornet i n the 1st Life Guards, 30th September, 1868, sold
out 29th December, 1869; Lieutenant Colonel West Yorkshire
The King
Yeomanry 1st June 1873, retired 5th April, 1882.
of Bavaria made him a Knight of the Order of S. John of
Jerusalem, and the Grand Duke of &den
create2 him a Knight
of the Grand Cross of the Holy Sepulchre. He servsd with the
17th L m c e r s in Zulaland m u was at the Battleo f Ulundi 1879.
(1)

For the copy of his petition see The Ca'se of Miles Thomns
Stapleton.
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He ownedf i n thousand seven hcndred acres
of land In Yorkshire,
his rent roll being i212,400 per annum1 in London he held
twenty four acres producing an annual income of B11,000, and
thirty acres at Dover, the annual value being &2,000,
He married 28th July, 1888, Violet Marie Louis daughter
of Frederick Wootton Isaacson, R.P., 18 Qrosvenor Street, W.
She gave an officers auxiliary hospital in the Great War
and waB created O.B.E. in 1918.
She was also Vioe President
of the British Red Cross; Commandant V.A.D. 86 Sussex;
Commandant and part donors of officers Red Cross Hospital,
Slindon Houae, Arundel (Burke's W B O 3 K ) .
Henry left no issue and

was suoceeaed by hi8 brother

M I L E S STAPLETON, 10th BARON BEAUMgNT, born at 28 Curzon
Street, W. 17th July, 1850, killed by the accidental
discharge of a gun, when getting over a stile in Carlton Towers
Park 16th (119th) September, 1895; J.P. for the West Riding
o f Yorkshire.
Elducated at Eton; took a Commission a3 Ensign
in the Coldstream Guards 5th May 1869, Lieutenant 3rd August
1872 t o August 1879; Lieutenant-Colonel 20th Hussars1891/3.
Served in Canada 1874/5, Bechuana Land 1884/6, Egypt 1886/6,
A.D.C. t o tha Governor of Malta 1st January t o 30th May 1879.
Retired on half gay 9th September 1836.

He married, 7th November 1893 at S. Mary's Catholic Church,
Chelsea, Ethel Mars daughter of Sir Charles Henry Tempest o f
Heaton, Lancashire, she was born at Husbands Bosworth 9th
Issue:
3ctober 1864 and baptized the following day.

( l ) Mona JosephineTempest, heiress th3 present Baroness
Beaumont (1928).
.

(2) Ivy Mary.

